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he effected with the United States for *70 toaa,ee to make the inquiry in-West, Newton and requested that his case should not be 

brought up in Parliament. This breach of 
friendship on the Liberal side was not out 
of keeping with their action respecting his 
retirement from the office of Minister of 
Militia in the Liberal administration. Con
cerning his recent dismissal he might say, 
however much he sympathised with the

Cdemon personally, that his action hail 
u very wrong, and had given rise to 
very erroneous suppositions on the part of 

the American Government, and the British 
Government aa^well, that Canada had 
becked down on her former policy. He 
reed a paeeage from the Boston Adrrrtutr, 
ami impartial authority, in which is was 
stated that the dismissal of Collector Ross
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the boo gentleman took the 
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Canada on our side, our case has been very 
well presented."

When a vote was taken on Mr. Lauriers 
amendment,the Government had a majority 
of 43.

THE fM'DUET SPEECH.
On the 5th, Hon. Mr. Foster submitted 

his budget speech. Canada to-day, lie 
said, had every reason to survey lier past 
record with pride, and to step forward into 
the future with the confidence of .peace, 
plenty, prosperity and continued greatness. 
Canada ask til no concealment of her re
cord, no flattery, ami whatever merits or 
demerits hie statement would have it would 
have the merit of candor and frankness. 
The estimated revenue for the year 1887-8 
was 36 millions, the actual revenue 
$91,536 less than that sum. The estimated 
expenditure had lieen 37 millions and the 
actual expenditure $36,7 IX,404, leaving a 
difference of $28 1.506 to the good, so that 
the actual deficit was only $810,(131 in 
place of the million dollars estimated. It

good knowledge by him of oui dam at the Provincial Exhibition last fall Pabtlt Gave Cr.—“ In theFinance. Thoav who know the Minister what he could notthem to attemito he hoa rs, 114 Queerlions We should not hundredpiish himself. deprecated such language Genuine. Diwnright, Serious, W< 
durful Low Price* on Ilnme 

Furninhinga.

that used by Sir Richard when he had BBffewould be characterised by that tbor- avowal that there was to be no change of 
policy. Consul-Général Phelan himself 
deecrilied the collector’s action as inex 
nlicable, save for the reason that Canada 
nad changed her policy, and he hail accord 
ingly telegraphed bis Government that 
Canada had conceded the right of trans
shipment. He thought that the people of 
the Maritime Provinces felt that in the 
fisheries matter their interests were quite 
safe in the ham Is of the present Govern

By far the Itest speech on the subject 
was made by Sir John Thompson, Minister 
of Justice, Who gave a must masterly ex 
position of the legal aspects of the question 
under discussion. He followed Mr. Davies, 
of (Jueens, P. E. 1., ao.l so exposed the 
ridieulousuem of the ground taken by that 
gentleman, that lwl he (Mr. 1>.) a little 
more modesty, be would doubtless lie dis
posed to keep his mouth shut for the re
mainder of the session.

It is old history, said the Minister of 
Justice, it is threat!hare history, but it is 
true, nevertheless, that the sacrifices which 
the first Minister and his Government 
made to redeem the fishery articles of the 
Treaty of Washington, and to keep them 
in force, and the sacrifices which he pro
mised to make, from first to last met with 
the eoodemustion of the Opposition in 
this house and of their press in the country. 
i Hear, bear. ) We know, sir, that in order 
to obtain a prolongation of the fishery 
articles of the treaty of 1871, coupled with 
a trade arrangement which would lie to the 
advantage of the two countries, he proposed 
that the advantages conferred upon Aoi 
mean citizens by the fishery articles of the 
treaty of 1871 should be extended until 
the close of the fishing season in 1885,

And to-i charged that the public made by them. Them pensi the old.lucidity and maelery of de- of it. There are men of all races, even 
the beat, whom coming ie necessarily » 
burden upon oar public revenues or a 
threat to social order. Them should be 
identified and excluded 

“ We shall neither fail to respect the 
flag of any friendly nation or the just 
rights of its citizen*, nor to exact the 
Uke treatment for oar own- Calmness, 
justice and consideration should char
acterise oar diplomacy. The offices of 
an intelligent diplomacy or of friendly 
arbitration, in proper came, should be 
adequate to the peaceful adjustment of 
all international difficulties. By such

cooked, and had stigmatized as well as ever
tails for which he Is distinguished, and acknowledging their The St. John fSripmek for March is to 

hand ami well up to the high standard 
maintained by that magazine since its 
establishment. The reading matter is very 
interesting, being written in that concise, 
racy style in which commercial travellers 
usually express their thought*. This pub
lication is particularly useful for those who 
t.avel in the Maritime Provincss, as it 
contains the distances, rates of fare and 
starting time of all the railroads and 
■teamboats running within the Provinces.

country as dupes. The for South
Huron was possessed, seemingly, of but Gower A Co. are the only pen
two ideas -fear and the exodus, which he BEER BROSpossible occasion. As Health Faina Fast.

from head to foot from dropsy of 9 months’to the trade advocated by Sir
Richard Carti while aA perusal of the «peach warrants the bat after taking ees bottle of Berdoek in another column, it wilnt of the protecti 

us commit our U
tion system, quite wall, and think there Isit that the Minister fully came that the Bene relent Irish «octet)lave ns commit our tariff to "the charge of 

such men in the United Sûtes a*
I lut ter worth and Hitt, who would make of 
Canadians hewers of wood and drawers of j 
water to tin? people of the United States 
It was the aim of the Government first to 
secure to the Canadian farmers and manu
facturer» the home market, always the 
muet valuable, and then to ex
tend our trade as far as possible

equal to B. B. H.. and to UI re-■ D. is., auu mmu rw 
Joseph llerto, Lin- Carpet Départant. «tty Intend celebrating 81 Pnlrii

Beyowd paying » grateful tribute to the i
______— ■' * -........ ;-R » man wkn had nra.

by » Grand Musical F-nterUlnmei-23L2K te 7» end Mr. Oledetouc U •
—j dlstingeinhed men who hid pie- 

him in tbn office of Finance 
Minister of the Dominion, xnd «king 
bom the Hook it* indulgence oo the 
nrreeinn at hi. Brat budget speech, he 
loot no time io generalities, but proceed
ed nt to the consideration of the
Dominion Innucee.

Lyceum. A, this Society hue lor
A Mice V*lv.Tin*—-If there wraool;

6,000 charity.lobs, I would
to the world’s peace, which no nation 
values more highly, and avoid the op
probrium which must fall upon the 
nation that ruthlessly breaks if

wriles 1‘bilip Brant, of Mooletlh. Ment ity patronised.Ok Sunday evening last. Rev. A. J. 
McIntyre had a branch of the League of 
the Gross established in the parish of 8t. 
Bonaventurc, Tracadie ("roes. Rev. P. A. 
McKhneel, President of the Charlottetown 
branch, was present, and explained to 
those assembled the motive, object and 
advantages of the society. About one 
hundred memlwrs took the pledge.

At the regular annual meeting of the 
Benevolent Irish Society, held in their 
Hall last Mooilay evening, the following 
officer» were elected for the current year : 
* Patron —James Reddin, (re-elected). 

President D O'M Reddin, Jr.
1st Vice President— Thoe. Campliell.
2nd Vice Presblent—Michael Henneeey. 
Treasurer—Anthony J. Dougan, (re-

Over HU Thousand Tarda of Choicest OS*
elsewhere in thAs will ha•astonishing from leading English and Scotch the Benevolent Irish Society of tplanta

tions In China, teed giving a Musical and LiteralUnited HI alee of America.
EDITORIAL NOTES. Monday evening ced to Cash Customers. Large variety of

R. R. FitzGerald,isth inet.of displacing the Government waa fast fad
ing away. The interests of this and every 
country were against the system of taxa
tion which the Opposition would bring 
alMHit. He regretted to see the other even
ing that the Opposition's financial critic 
could not resume his scat without once 
tnorçjnaking plain his hostility to the in
terests of the Maritime Province*. He hail

her past record with pride, and The Canadian Pacific Railway re
ports net profits in January of $150.962 
as against net profits of only $22,286 in 
January of last year-

tlsfy hunger without being dirt reseed deliver an appropriate address
could step into the future with the con- having the matter in charge

All who suflbr thoe. will find prompt reliefmust be remembered, however, that though 
there was this deficit there had been set off 
in the sinking fund $.939,060, so that if we 
hail not this set off to the debt there would 
lw a surplus of $1,129,1*10. The net debt 
stands as follow» :

$227,313.911 
. 234,581,318

$ 7,*17,447 
This increase is caused by expenditure 

on capital account, in construction of rail
ways and other public works. -

For the present year, to 30th June next, 
the estimated receipts had been $35,900.- 
000. For the eight months concluded the 
actual receipts were $24,616,761. He now 
estimated for the remaining four months 
receipts amounting to $1.3,984,528 and the 
amended estimate of receipt* for this year 
now stood as follows :
Customs........................».......... $23.533,971

7,068.143 
’,999,180

fldsnee of continued peace, prosperity
Bight/ Rolls EMGUSIt FLOOR Oft, 

CLOTH, superior quality. Souris and vicinity
coalmenl of her record, and whatever

A Baltimore tailor la,the father of » ehtl-Ir the Parnell Commission dgeelight be the character of the state-
Ths Amherst QautU Is said Ireport on the forged letter», thebe -was about to make, they

sition in the House of Commons willwould have the merit of candor and Thirty Bales New Kngllsh, American aadJuly 1st, 1888, tricity as a motive power.raise a discussion on Monday, on the Canadian WALL PAPBR9 and BoRDBR-
Hiw operated by a two horse mol1NOS, choice new designs, all prpws.Attorney-General*» conductOwing to the fiscal year ending on ■pace of only two feewhiletbe aoth at Jane, the annual Rnnndsl 

ntnteroent cover, the operation, of three 
years—the poet, tbe carrent, and the 
year commencing on the Rrat day of 
Jnly next, ensuing The estimated re
ceipt, for the year 1887-88 were 
SS84IOOOOO, end the actoal receipt.

which eleo light. the office tinThe wholesale saddlery firm of Henri 
* Lacoix, St. Paul Street, Montreal, 
bare eroigtied. with direct liebiiitiee in 
tbe vicinity of OllllJlOU. The indirect 
will bring the total up to $.*00,000 The 
principal creditor! are in Fjtgland and 
the Stolon.

Gotten Goods. Electricity le supplied by theC. C. nlfefARD* 4k ro.
Oentt,- My horse was eo afflicted with dis

temper that he eou'd not drink ft*r f«>ur 
tlava and relueed all food. Hlmply applying 
MINAK1V8 LINIMENT outwardly eared

Fob., 1*7. Carr. Hskbekt Cain.
C. C. Rich ASM A Co.

OmU -l have used your MIN \RD*8 U- 
NIMKNT for bronchitis and asthma and It 
has cured me. I believe It the beet.

Lot ft, P. E. I. Mas. A. Livisustun.

Electric Light Company at nigti
of » storage battery power

prices, and having received
A BAUD of White Capa waaCase* aad Hales per 8.8. Aon fey. we are i

ware $91,000 less. The estimated ex- 
ponditare for tbe rame period wax 
$37,000,000, while the actual expendi
ture waa aome $300,000 lem, thus leaving 
n deficit of $MO.OOO in round number,. 
1 named of $>.000.000, ai anticipated in 
the budget epeech of lent year. Bat 
then, xx the Minister pointed out. neerly 
•2400,000 were set off in oinking land. 
Ware it not far this net off, there would 
have been a surplus of about $1400,000, 
inateed of a deficit

The ineream in the public debt from 
July 1st, 1887, to Jnly lot >888, tree 
57,000,000. Thin waa canee.1 by ex- 
panditare on capital account In con
structing railways and other pablic 
warkn.

For the carrent year the reti mated 
roeaipta had boon $30,900.000; bat for 
ths eight moo tbe already concluded the 
fW.1 receipt» were $34410,781, end it 
woe expected that, daring tbe next four

offering these goods at wonderfully lew
then bare been busy warniSir Julia* Pausckfostk, the new 

British Minister to the United States, 
will start for Waehington,about the end 
of this month, and after a short stay 
will return to Ixmdon for the summer. 
In the autumn he will take his family 
to Washington for permanent residence.

Sheetings (English and Canadian), Pillow
communicated with the home authorities, 
ami the heme authorities communicated 
with Washington anti declared : “Youare 
to have, for the remainder of the fishing 
wcawm, the .kdv.mt.tgc» which the fishery 
articles of the Treaty of Washington con
ferred upon you, ami that without stint 
apd without price." Then the cry in the 
country was, that we had made a dishon
orable sacrifice to the United States ; we 
were told that we should have manned 
oar fleet, that we should have run up the

Cottons, Whit • and Grey Oottoos, Tick lags.Excise Mr. Crowe, ae alleged wife beTowelling*. Ginghams, Drees Prlata. Bat-Miscellaneous.
Prints, French Cambrics, Ac., Ac. la

leader of tbe mob ie ask! to beTotal....................................... $38,601.294
or to lw within the mark, say $38,500,000.

it in the house, he had met with a crushing 
defeat. Grits and Tories in Halifax had 
just passed a resolution urging its speedy

American who carried ou theAt the annual meeting of the Emerald 
Branch of the Benevolent Irish Society, 
held in their hall on Saturday, the 9th 
inet., the following officers were appointed 
for the ensuing year, viz : Rev. Dr. Doyle, 
re-elected Patron ; William Deighaa, 
President; Patrick Whelan, 1st Vice- 
President ; Thomas McKenna, 2nd Vice- 
President ; F. P. Murphy, Treasurer ; W. 
IT. Delghan, Secretary ; Peter Murphy, 
Assistant Secretary\; Peter F. Hughes, 
Michael Crorken and John Cunningham, 
Sk* and Relief Commitle ; John Hughes, 
Terrence Goodwin and James Power, Hall 
and Managing Commit»* : James Duffy, 
Scrgvrnt-at arm*. Angus Mclnuis, Aset. 
Sergeant-at arms. The annual reports were 
submitted by the retiring officers, which 
■hows that the management of affairs for 
the past year was judicious.—Cow.

The expenditure would amount, lie eeti .bar of tCurtain Department,to about $36.600.000. Iea>
probable surplus of say two millions.
result has not arisen from anyThe Allans have submitted a tender 

to the OovoraoMot tor providing rapid
Tea S-raid Branch, Renev,ch«—Imtrr h— — r—orO.d teen Hair,

8—totp, wtli celebrate the F*and restore gray
flag and run out the guns, aud taken a vote 
«if $50,(100 in the estimate» for fisheries 
protection. But for the last two or three 
year* the cry is that we folded our hands 
uiid did nothing, that we let the fishery

Over Three Hundred pairs of Curialas- laed'e Patron Salat by a GranThe capital liture of 1888-9in connection with tbe GP R. and tbe the four
Exquisite patterns la Whileper pair.Misa Bcasie H. Hedloe, of Burlington, VL,It is etatod by members of thePacific.

firm that the quentiun involve* the ex
penditure of a million pounds sterling.

Railway* and Canals.
Public works.............
Dominion lands.........
Northwest rebellion,
Railway subsidies..
Redemption of debt.

Total.....................
He thought this one thousand two hun

dred dollars was the last rebellion expendi
ture that would lw heard of.

Tiiery) was neceeaarilly far less oL cer
tainty about the year 1889-90, but the very

2,772,867
3KV7UO
100,1»)

1,205
1,183,428
3,094.336

of tbe eealp which caused herarticles expire without attempting to The Emerald Branch have alwayiWinter Curtains remaining, will he sold 94
fall so freely she scarcely dared oomb It. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor gave her a healthy scalp, 
and made the hair beautifully thick aad 
glomy.

A Hindoo gvtd doesn't have to work for a 
living. He Is an Idol par win.

year they hare prepared a progr
The hon. memlicr from Queens (Mr. 

Davies) to-night quoted from the despatch Lisons DepartmeatPresident Harhison’» Cabinet was 
confirmed by tbe U. 8- Senate on tbe 
Sth inet It consists of the following 
persona Secretary of Hutte. James U. 
Blaine; Secretary of tbe Navy, B F- 
Tracy: Secretary of Treasury, Wm. 
Windom ; Poetmaater General, John 
Wanamaker ; Attorney-General, W. H. 
Miller; Secretary of Inttrior, J. W. 
Noble ; SecreUry of War. Redfield Proc
tor; Secretary of Agriculture, J. M 
Rusk.

of Emerald and surroundingof Mr. Phelps, in which Mr. Phelps said 
that he did not so much complain of the 
treaty itself as of the harshness with which 
it was executed, aud the sudtleuness with 
which it was put in force. It was put in 
force by themselves, liecause they revoked 
the fishery articles of 1871, which sus
pended it. Sir. that interpretation—I 
state it with the utmost emphasis—the 
interpretation which we put on the treaty 
of 1818 in 1886 wo» precisely the interpre
tation which it hail 1 write by the Provincial 
Governments, hacked up by the guns and 
fleet* of Great Britain for 70 years. The 
hon. member for Northumberland (Mr. 
Mitchell) gave hon. gentlemen opposite a 
lesson upon that subject, when he assured 
the house that for the first 40 years of the 
treaty, not only was it put in force and 
carried out far lieyond the limits at sea 
where we ever attempt»! to enforce it.

the 18th.
est price we made heavy purchases In Table

Many of our readers srill leaimontho, the enm of $13,887,628 would be 
ncoiTod. Thin would make n total, for 
the year, of over $38,500.01», toering a 
anlir*-1- anrpiaa of $2,000,000 over the 
expewdltnie, which bed been estimated 
nt SSMOMOa This increased revenus

on. growing worse, uetil the whole system 
Is poisoned. The surest means of relief for 
tbe victim Is a thorough sod persistent 
courre of Ayer's Hareapartlls.

It took f<e Caron fourteen days to t*ll bis 
story. Tt*ls Is remarks the Chicago Herald 
probably tbe loogest lie on record.

prices. Housekeepers will And this (Ac op- W. Kilbride, of Lot 11. which c 
Thursday, the 28th ell Hawsportaotly of the year to

The annual statement of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of New York 
•how* the remarkable progress made by 
this institution during twelve months. 
The record made by the Mutual eclipses its 
own best efforts, anti naturally exceeds 
that of any other financial institution in 
the world. The new l.usinw* written 
amounted to $103,214,261.32, an increase 
of $33.756.792.95 over the new risks 
assumed in 1887, and a gain of $46,381,542 
0 er the business of 1886 -allowing a con
tinuous and phenomenal advance. Tlie 
assets of the Mutual Life now aggregate 
$126.082,153.56, Indicating a gain for the 
year of $7,275,301. The Company has 
now an oueSLuuling inautance account 
amounting to $482,125,184. Its total in
come from all sources is reported at $26, 
215,932. It poitl to its ineinliers during 
the year for death claims ami endowments 
ami other obligation» $14,727,550.22. Up 
to ilate the Mutual had 158,369 policies in 
force, showing a gain in membership for 
the year of 17,426, thus forming the big-

Canny of policy-holders in any regular 
Insurance Company in the world. 

The surplus fund was increased $1,645,- 
022.11 in 1888, and the Mutual now has 
$7,940,063.33 over and above every llabi-

Embroideries. County, aad hie memory will b 
ished by the many who liave 
generous hoepitality, or exps

Excise the spider to the fly. In conclusion 
he believed that now as in the past we were 
able to maintain the interests of this 
country and were Bo more willing to sur 
render our commercial interests than 
the fislieries interests which lied lwen 
Jiacnsae.1 of Ute

After recess the debate was continued 
by Charlton ami White, of R-nfrew. At 
12.20 Armstrong uiovctl the atljournmcut 
of the del «tv and the house row.

In the Senate, McDonald, of Toronto, 
made a strong speech, favoring the 
development of the West India rather 
than Anutraliau trade. He urged the 
anbsiduing of u line of steam jr*. not loo

hot from ineraeeej ability to coma me, 
and inaaond proapoetty in the country 

Itegnrdin* the yens 1W-90. the ro- 
edlpto and expenditara coo Id he ap
proximated with toss certainty ; bat 
tbn —before the Hones, end tbe 
■«innlementary (Minutie yet to come SSjTwoold not pot th» expenditara 

beyowd $38,600.080 In mend numbers.

Miscellaneous
A Montreal despatch of the 5th in*L 

says tbe Jesuit Fathers, through their 
attorney*. Messrs. Trndell, Charbonneau 
& Larnoth, have taken action for $50,- 
000 againit the Toronto ifnU, on the 
ground of alleged libel. The plaintiffs 
complain especially that on the lllh 
February the Mail published an alleged 
oath taken by members of the order, 
and which they declare to be false and 
malicious, and Ie have been published 
with a view to create prejudioe against 
them among Protestants.

TION8, FLOUNCING», As.. IsTotal ..................................... $30,175,000
The estimates now before the House 

amount to $35,400,000, and the supple- 
mentarics would not reach an exceedingly 
high figure, so that the total would pro

mt give to him, l) Isord, and l
FLANNEL EMBROIDERIES aft very light shine spaa him.-Con.

I «ably not lw above S36.5U0.U00, leaving a 
nroltablc surplus next year of $2,674,000. 
He held that the estimates brought down 
made a very satisfactory showing. Mr. 
Faster proceeded to review the items as 
shown in the printed estimates. Among 
the increases was a heavy amount for the 
Intercolonial Railway, which was accounted 
for by the proposed purchase of new roll
ing stock, and he thought the increased 
receipts would do much to make up for it. 
Referring to the debt he pointed out that 
from 1880 to 1888 the Canadian Pacific 
Railway had been completed, and yet the 
burden of the debt as represented by the 
interest charge wae^only Increased by four-

_______ ____ ________ __ .he United
States showing that if the debt were cal
culated on the same lisais as that of the 
United 8tales, Canada would and could 
have no debt to-day, but she would have a

As adjourned meeting of tlTORCHON LACES aad LACK EDGINGS
of all kinds, very cheap. of the Cathedral ounyrspstiea

8L Patrick's Hall oa Sunday i
Yet weThis would leave a probable surplus of are very hard on slothes-they Early l-portl— ImR»A Ota toewill have weight as a leader, and whose 

words I am sure will lw received with 
great weight in the United States, that it

WWW- it bring* down iThe Minister pointed out that from ter than an argui requisite t1886 the Cana-the year I860 to the year Kveryttiu laited ii plan inrewas a new, an illiberal construction that
XI— Pacific Railway bed been we sought to enforce, and tbe despatch of EmuMm af Par* l ed
plead; yet tbe debt bed only Ineroessd Mr. Phelps was read to this house to-night 

stating that it was a sudden end new in. 
ter prêta tion put upon the treaty of 1818. 
I ventured in as strong language as could 
courteously be used in a report to Hi* 
Excellency upon that despatch of Mr. 
Phplpe not only to assert but to prove that 
our interpretation had been earned out by 
Great Britain herself for seventy years, 
and I venture to think I so for succeeded 
in this, that, in the first place, Mr. Phelps 
made no attempt to controvert my state-

Phelan, Pastor at that place,for the lktminion Exhibition this ycir :md 
P. E. Ufond therefore will .not get the 
three thousand dollars asked for.

Is tbe British House of Commons, oo 
the 7th lest., Sir George Hamilton, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, staled that tbe 
delay io supplying tbe navy with guns

No Long Credits or Discounts, 
as Prices are entirely too 
low for either.

Dr. W. A Hoy. Fatal Flea sa wt. West mittee of the aesuch » system of taxation Virginia, says:
•siffla in tha United State», we weeld test with Stott's KrouMoe In Pulmonary

CONFIDENTIAL CIRCULAR.He went into an exhaustivesurplus of $40,000,000 in oar Is doe to the (allure of lining all ships. 
Hassid they would be supplied by the children with 

aeeqeelled." Put up In C w and $1 sise. Tes Bt. Greta Seep ManufmAn Ottawa despatch of theGth inst. says 
the following private end confidential 
circular has l*w:i issued by the G rite 
tii the party Immmm throughout the Domin
ion in coqiicctio i with this year's revision 
of tlie Voters' lists | It Is strongly rooo.n- 
meadetl to the careful attention of the 
friends of tlie Lil.-erxl Contervative party :

“ Organise in eve-y polling suInUv is ion a 
commitIlv of three. Proceed methodically 
from some poi.it therein and, takir^ cich 
lotsuc wtively, ascertain who is qualilieil 
to vote the -otu. or wiiat residents are en
titled te vote on income anti fini out by 
the last revised Dominion voters' list what 
reform voters can be added.

" Place all such nqines on the list of ad
dition» and fill in all the columns fully.

" Follow up io suc^csdou all tlie conces
sion and side lines, not quitting the nou 
resident owners end tens.it*.

" lu w«iqu eases le.uuH may not lie able 
to qualify as such in consequence of not 
having resided In the riding for a year. 
Perhaps they can qualify as income voters, 
or in some other way ! After all your names 
have been secured arrange them alphabeti
cally, sui names first

"Call this committee together again 
within a week and see if there aie omimoos

SU to beorient etSt St*
BKKR BR08.the Government proposed to build eight 

first-class man-of-war of 14JÛ00 tons 
each and two of 9,000 tons, nine first- 
else* ereisprm, four of thy Pandora type 
of cruisers, and eighteen of the sharp-

Sbe tariff this year it* f«
meut*, and, in the second place, Mr. l*hclp* surplus of forty-four millions. Just as soon 

as this statement went before ti«o people it 
would ronove a stout argument of the op
ponents of the Government who argued

informed by Lord Roeeberry thatla a healthy cooditioe. alt . by thelions in England

IS. FIVE ttTELEGRAPHIC NEWS.aad that our friture ie of tbe brightest Mr John McManus.
lbs giant strides that have been made ting a new interpretation ofinstead of that the United States occupied a more 

advantageous position with respect to her 
debt Discussing the question of taxation, 
the Minister showed that Canada's pe 
culiar natural advantages placed the taxa
tion most beqvily where it should rest upon 
tha man of meaqs- Canada has within her 
own boundary the great staples inquired 
for the sustenance of her people. The 
Css toms returns showed that one third of

Kelly's Creea,It is said thatTnsoirro, March 10 
the 8l Gaonre bridge 
the Grand Trunk $71 
thinks that the Comp
to pay ont much as ill________ ,______
gars, owing to tlie tin proven table nature

shooter type of torpsdo repaie, ,1 a 
total eoet of mjioo.noo.

On of the moat Important decision» 
erer raoorded In Cnonda ban joat been 
prae by tbe Deputy Commissioner of

the treaty- of 1818, i forcing theof tbs DominionSb She by theAt Vernon Elver, oo tbefSth a]plain terms of an Imperial statute passed
.. « lulu the .tatn.ee nf Pmitite lf.lw.iril 1.000. An officialthe statqtss of Prince Edward iter of Ji

IN CASHintents that eoold he need iy will not hero factory bultdle.•ton nelly,lew Hruorokk
la furor of tbe Li here! -Cooss rratire ptteeil before euofederatioti, $0 toetf tines then, fat the totletatete

ILL beof Canada pernod twentiforty; and Urn people of this country of the accident.
Moxtsbal, March 10 —Arohblebop 

Fabra baa restored file ban placed some 
time since upon the Catholic Order of

S crantera, the lieedqoertera being in 
ieayo, end ban appointed Her. Father 
Arcliambnolt chaplain af the Order.
Quasar, March 10—A protect from 

Cardinal Taschereau and the arch- 
bialiotw end bishops of Quebec égalant 
the recent lees peaaed by the Italie» 
Uorernment aimed at the Pope's tem
poral power, has been forwarded to

($1 each.)yet we were told
M feat ifeet beet, thetoes** notation eflltsititely new ini At Pester Hirer, Let If,Patents at Ottawa,noshing tits patentHHofy te net In each a aalddal itirely new and ob it) roeeived fromoa the treaty, of In tarnation 

Kilbride, la ikit. We haveibis mode of enft Edward Islandthe 9h»4 year of hie a«a -Este withdraw tbe rains
policy is shifting andtbs ground of failure losoEply *ith to tha following >—Emerald, oo the 

t bet pelotai till 
Christian patio*

we ate qnable to holdCanadian patent regulation», which > hundred articles of raw materfrl ‘ cairn-

Elnty free. The Unilod fitatiw had der 
lh« past twenty-see years naid an 

average of $6.64 pw heed had the Average 
of Canada was $1.70 pm hewi lem That is. 
were Canada's taxation as heavy as'that of 
the United States she would have paid in 
this period for Customs and excise 182 mil
lions more than she haa paid. Is this thing 
to .go on forever, might he asked ? Are 
we to go on increasing the debt and the

lease, wale» he bore How wmek willtor two
provide that the article patented 26 emit for a 6 «•to build ep Ibis policy. 1 wish to show how hou. gentlemen 7Mh year of hie lam who pam 26 « 

Baking Powdor
i age. riie deceased 
and esteemed by all 

i amiable dlsnoeftioa 
MtiltlM. H* leaves a

Canada within cuebe jpnnufocturod
question. Why, let the house remember 
this, that hi 1886, all these 88 selsnres to 
which the hon. member for Prince Edward 
Island (Mr. Davies) has referred had been 
made, that the D. J. AdtmM and the 
/KwW M NTS “i*d; thoterery mod.

from the toooe of the potent, and
* no Knew mm, ms amiaoie oi» 
and many Christian qaalltlea. He

easel to moorn theft
gradeogklen«hot an imporMiop ol ^e potentPRES1DE1IT HARRISON'S 1*AU- Oroctr (tst'fA « Ary» profit) cm lereeUtog toe products ht 1SURAL. at SO emit.enta» » too» of ihotmoHda cf iktinra to

iw, Inaegnral addrtee of Mr Ham- Directioao tor ootag the powderOttawa, March 10.—TheGoTernmeot 
af Indio hoe mode n collection of agri- 
cnlloral prod acte of that cnantry and 
they nra now on rants to Ottawa, whore 
they nra to be distributed among the 
■event I expert menial farms tor teotiog
P°TG"3igb Cnmmimkmer, l* hie on- 
oui report to the Government, rays 
frequent ettqalrtoo were made loot year 
at tits London office regarding the pros
pect of settlement in lhe Maritime Pro
vince» He raya that the Dominion 
officer. In Grant Britain have toned**. 
Iy diecormtotienced pan per Immigration 
to Canada Ha exuroteei regret that 
Canada's export of butter appears to be 
decrweleg, end orgra nor (armera to go 
in mote tor hot* raising nod export to

(JHAXUOTTKTOWrt MUCH*. MARCH 11 bletir.d.
he token into theof the United

let me to fairly wash. The
answer t*a gkeead, which hadit Minister of go oo the roll by : W. M. D. P KARMAN,of theirof the Protoctivo M'nieter of Fisheries, end or iithrrwwe, on the first to Oge TtHobffix,*.!which hod been approved by eoerati, rad of Jus, they wfll bè OMS to am to On theIW3, theideaoarwod

teperate 1 Ol Af,we,we. that time oo e roperaU(Mr. Devisai bring the oapital expenditera 
9,84* Te otoet that there Capra On Friday the toilMaritime Provinces gig,789,1 Look etotoo whole it to likely to llehed wlthoot

tiras. Have them signed by the io tendingof too Untied 814.600,000, leaving atomof Perbement of Greet voters severally, end made Iwfote e Jouiratojto>gto— otfltol 
ttlldeitoWto IMM. tin of the Petra, Commiadviier a,k! Notary perewt.of too Pa bite. Arreegr throe ilretoratioee in the ■otoewhiCourt, each $6,000. order In which theevery men who took iat toototkaewa- ooeetry ought to go oa tor e «rim of yean MtoOtt otqttor ragelMd herehead it is to thewtthoot taenroieg the debt u eO. Her. per Wl4lMl«W»l!lllWpoeto, w4 M* 4M 

MatoKy $f*y bay*mm (sad Mr. Fester took ep the sab- a the retiring of 
Prepare et tlieat ledge I» Kqei- D. /. Adams erixero, t5.7asn.-Ka? kerwri» to Lue Oertelra

"hue* ejjRdraraWliter, e list of thaof the of Xorim toby wjfli An-lell throe regerte wtttok W«nd «.H $Court, each $$J*0l
Jtiaad—The O*# H the voter role he etraek off hraqrallfied

ftok lltrnwtui moral lame --------1 1— - -
blaster —and did tiwv 
Bè4sets them? Dkl

ir Sfssial hate of Black 8llk Dreem 
sladtes an ogportaalty to BurohaseM 
■ yonns as ^^sry pncaa. dsw ko^w^ffit

pact of thethe loader of tfcoto too old. Onyeetofdey.kee loot » pert of hietket title ie brag.SrïMrT'dto,to the Cwt to Vice Adm|r- Negotiettooe with Jape» tor » directMaritime Prarlgooo bad mat to Ontario the total ebjwtlera 'IroeffiatoetqmCtitv to redeja or 'kw roaaad to teride la the electoral!Sss3^,hereh lOtorprauito. rt 
f Md they «throe 98 
have hero rotrod : *04

groroiog favorably Let id, M will ha
A bill will be introduced by toe Min-Ayr the irtraft)' a**! 

eetdadroltotora'OBd
U like edvetolator to Jutica, radaclng the

the Ho parlor Coart from IraChildren 0ryfw fear to
hetog'Wwn&s. to iJtoa^i
to'lC*. The devefopnteot of

judge may
hero towd the

fbk. «,»■»-***• B»t

lAIMLl
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